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Sefliors
DUANE   BEDFORD
Mc,nagement;    Business    minor.     Duane   went   to    the    Montc,nc,
summer   camp   in   l967   clnd   since   has   worked   one   summer   c,s
c,  forestry  aid  for  the   lowa   conserve,tion   Commission   clnd  one
as   c,n   aid   for   the   Feclther   Riyer   Lbr.   Co.,   Loyc,lton,   Califomic,.
His    college    actiyities    include    Forestry    Club,    Senior    Editor    of
J7O   Ames   Forester,   and   cl   member   of   SAF   and   AFA.    Due,nets
hobbies   are   athletics,   hunting,   fishing,   trapping,   and   photog-
raphy.    He   hclils   from   Hc,rcourt,   Iowa   c,nd   plclns   to  work   with
private  industry  c,fter  grc,ducltion  this  July.
l4
RICHARD   BLANSHAN
Forest  Products;   Wood  Technology,   minor.    Dick  attended   sum-
mer   camp   c,t   Missoulc,,   Montana   in    l967.     Scrc,nton,   Iowc,   is
his   home  town.    summer  work  for  Dick   has   been   at   Roseburg
Lumber    Company,    Roseburg,   Oregon.     His    hobbies    are   hunt-
ing,   fishing,   swimming   clnd   Skiing.    After   graducltion   this   July,
Dick   plans   to   work   in   resec,rch   and   dcyelopment.
DAVID   BRALEY
Daye,   from   New   Lenox,   Illinois,   is   in   the   mC,nC,gement   OPtiOn
with   a    minor   in   Forestry   Business.     Hel   is   a   grc,duate   of   the
1968   summer   camp   c,I   Wirt,   Minnesotcl.     He   worked   for   the
Forest   Seryice   in   Wc,shington   c,nd   plans   on   grclduclte   Study   C,I
lsu.    Dave   hc,s   been   c,ctive   in   Forestry   Club   as   president   c,nd
treclsurer,    has    been    secretary   of   McCowen    House,    and    has
served   c,s   hec,a   residnt   to   sc,ge   House.    Dave   is   also   a   mem-
ber  of   Xi  Sigmc,   Pi   clnd  Alpha  Zeta.
THE    l97O
TOM   I:ARVER
Management,    Business.     This    Newton    native    c,ttended    sum-
mer   camp   in    Montcma    in    1967   land   will   graduc,te    in    Mcly.
His    summer    work    included    work    in    the    okanogan    N.F.    in
Wc,shington,   and    with    the   N.E.    Forest   Experiment   Stcltion    in
Maine.    His  plans  are  to  get  mc,rried  and  return  to  Mc,ire.  Tom
hcls  been   active  in   forestry  club   c,nd   wc,s   lc,st  yeclr's   christmas
tree   chairmc,n.     He   is   also   assistc,nt   forester   of   xi   sigma    pi.
TomJs   hobbies   are   hunting   and  fishing.
DENNIS   W.   GRUNDEL
Management,    Multiple     Use.      Denny     graduclted     I'n     February
c,nd    now   is    in   training    in    the   Nc,tionc,I    Guard.     HIS    plc,ns    to
work   in    forest   mclnagement    in    the   west    or   south.     Denny
worked   for   H.   L.   Munn    Lumber   Co.    here   in   Ames.     While   in
school,    Denny   wcls   c,ctiye    in    Forestry   club,    lntramurals,    c,ncI
Xi   Sigma    Pi.     His    hobbies    include   golf,    hunting,   and   fishing.
He  also   has   c,   wife,   Mc,riorie.
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ARTHUR   C.   HENNY
Products,    Business   Administration.     Art   is    engaged    clnd    hails
from   Gc,rlisle,   lowc,.     He   c,ttendecl   summer  camp   clt  wilt,  Min-
nesotc,   the   summer   of   1968.     He   worked   one   summer   for   the
State   of   Minnesotc,    Forest   Seryice   clt   Bc,gley,   Minnesota,   and
worked   one   summer   for   Roseburg   Lumber   Compclny   at   Rose-
burg,   Oregon.    His  fayorite   hobbies  are  furniture   building   ancl
refinishing.    After  graduation   next  winter,  Art  plc,ns  on   finding
a  job  somewherel
I.   GREG   JONES
Greg,   from   Early,   lowc,,   is   a   mc]nclgement   mclior   with   a   busi-
ness   minor.     He   c,ttended   the    T968    Minnesota    summer   cclmp
and   has   c,lso   had   experience   in   Region   2   working   on   timber
inyentory.      He    has    c,leo    been    c,ctiye    in    MRA,    being    on    the
mc,in    cabinet    one    year.     Also,    Greg    has    participated    in    xi
Sigmc,    Pi    honorc,ry    and    Forestry    Club.     After    graduc,tion    in
Mcly,   he   expects   to   serye   in   the   militc,ry.
l5
CHERYl.   KIRKECAARD
Manc,gement,    Recreation.     Cheryl    is   from    Omc,hcI,    Nebraska
and  c,,tended  summer  cc,mp  in   Montana  in   l967.    She  hc,s   hc,d
vclried    summer    work    experience;    c,s    cl    Forestry    Aid    in    the
Deschutes   Ncltional   Forest   in   1968,   and   in   1969   worked   on   c,
specic,I    Forest   Recrec,tion    research    project    in    Spclin.      Her    col-
lege    activities    include    Kappa    Alpha   ThetcI    sorority,    Progrc,m
chairman   for   student   project   for   Amity   Amon    Ncltions,   For-
estry   club   vice-president   and   secretclry,   Xi   Sigmcl   Pi   (Forestry
Honorc,ry),  land   Fes,ivclI   Chorus.    She   enjoys   as   hobbies   wc,ter
sports,    photography    c,nd     music.      cheryl    will    grc,duate    this
May.
l6
PAUL   LINDUSKA
products,   Industrial   Engineering.    Pclul   c,ttended   the   1968   sum-
mer   camp   in   Minnesota.     He   is   from   Jefferson   c,nd    plclns   to
work    with     Rock     ls'c,nd     Millwork     this     summer.      Plclul     then
hopes   to    continue    studies    for    his    mclster's    degree    clfter    he
graduc,tes   in    the   fcllI.     He   hcls   been   clctiye   in   Sigmcl    Nu    Frc,-
ternity   c,nd   enjoys   hunting,   fishing,   c,nd   sporting   eyents.
M'CHAIEl.   LUZA
wood   utilization,   lnclustrial   Engineering.     Mike   is   from   Joliet,
Ill.,  and   clttended   summer   camp   in   1967   in   Montclna.    ln   l968
he   worked   for   u.s.   plywood   at   the   Algoma,   Wisconsin   plant.
Mike   will   enter   graduate   school   clt   Colorcldo   State   University
in    the   fc,ll    of    197O.     College    clctiyities    hc,ve    included    Kappcl
sigma   Frc,ternity,   Forestry   Club   secretary,   Gclme  Bclnquet   mc,s-
ter   of   ceremonies,   clnd    1970   Ames   Forester   cldyertising    mcln-
c,ger.      His    hobbits    include    fishing,    hiking,    clnd    sports    Of   all
kinds.
HAROLD   McALPINE
Mc,nagement,   Wildlife.     Harold    is    mclrried    and    both    he    clnd
his   wife,   Robertc,   come   from   Rowan,   lowcl.    He   clttended   the
Montc,ncl   summer   cc,mp   in   l967.    He   hc,s   worked   for   the   For-
est  service  in  Gc,rdiner,  Montcmc,  for  two  summers;  in   1968   as
a    Look-lout   clnd    in    1969,    as    cl    Preyention    Aid.     Harold    hcls
been    active   in    Forestry   Club   c,nd    seryed   cls   Gc,me    Banquet
chclirman   in   l970.    He   is   a   member   of   Xi   Sigmcl   Pi   (Forestry
Honorclry),  Gclmmcl   Sigmcl   Delta,   Phi   Kappcl   Phi   c,nd   the   Soci-
ety   of   American   Foresters.     His   hobbies   include   hunting,   f,sh-
ing   lclnd   trapping.    After   graduation   in   Mcly,   Harold   hopes   to
work   with   the   Forest   Seryice   or   priyate   industry.
THE    l970
STEVE   MOTT
Management.     Steve    hails    from    Des    Moines,    Iowc,    c,nd    clt-
tended   the   l967   Montc,ncl   summer   camp.    He   has   worked   as
a   Recreatilon   Aid  in   Nevc,da  during   the   summer  of   1969.    After
grclduation   in  May,  Steve  hopes  to  work  with   the   Forest  Sery-
ice    in    Neyclda.
CRAIG   NEPPL
Craig   will   grclduate   in   May,1970  in   Manclgement   c,nd   has   a
Multiple-Use   Forestry   minor.     He   is   from   Estheryille,   Iowa   clnd
at,ended    the     l969    Minnesota     summer    camp.      His     summer
work  experience  wcls  gclined  working   as  a  nurseryman  for  the
Estherville    Greenhouse.      He    hc,s    served    as    vice-president    of
Forstry  Club,  Chclirmcln   of   Fall   Foresters   Day  and   on  the  Ames
Forester    staff.     Crc,ig    is   cl    member    Of    Gamma    9igma    Delta
(Agriculture  Honorary),  and  Xi  Sigmc,   Pi  (Forestry  Honorc,ry).  He
enjoys    c,mong    his    hobbies    bass    fishing,    athletics,    and    trclp-
ping.     After   grclduation    he    plans    work    with    Osmose   Wood
Preserving   Compclny   aS   C,   field   foreman.
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DON   NOBLE
Management,   Industrial   Administration.     Don   is   from   Be[leyue,
Nebrclska.      ''Pierre''    attended    the    Wirt,    Minnesota     summer
camp   in   1969.     His  actiyities   include   being   both   president   and
vice-president  of  Bergman   House.    After  grc,due,lion   in   the  fall
of   197O,   Don   plclns   to  work  with   the   Forest  Service  or   privclte
industry.
RON   OLSON
Mc]nagement,   Soil   Science.     Ron   is   from   West   Allis,   Wisconsin
and   attended   summer   cclmp   in   1968   clt   Wirt,   Minnesota.     He
has   been   c,   member  of   Forestry   Club,  Marching   Band,   Varsity
Band,   and   Xi   Sigmcl    Pi    honorary.     RonJs    hobbies   include   bi-
cycling,  fishing,   and   stc,mp   collecting.    His   plans   clfter  gradua-
tion   in   Februclry   include  work  on   timber   or   soils.
l7
TODD    PHILLIPE
Management,   Recrec,lion.    Todd   is  from   Creston,   lowa   and   c,t-
tended    summer   cclmp    in    Montc,nc,    in    1967.     He    hc,s    worked
with   the   Forest  Service   on   the   St.   Joe   Nc,tionc,I   Forest   for   the
lc,st   three   summers.    Todd   has   seryed   cls   president   of   Forestry
Club,   on   the   Enyironmentc,I   Teach-in    steering   committee,   clnd
on   the   Forestry   Curriculum   Committee.    He   is   a   member  of   Xi
Sigmc,   Pi   (Forestry   Honorclry),   the   Society   of   Americc,n   Forest-
ers,   Wilderness    Society,    Sierra    Club,   and    the    Americc,n    For-
estry  Assoc.  to   name  a  few.    His   hobbies   include  cclnoeing   and
photogrc,phy.     After   graduation    in   the   fall,    197O,   Todd   p!clns
graduate   work   in   recrecltion   management.
STEPHEN   POPELl(A
Mclnc,gement,-  Air   Force   ROTC.    Steye   hails   from   St.   Pc,ul,  Min-
nesota  clnd  attended  the   l967  summer  camp  at  Missoulcl,  Mon-
tc,nc,.    During   college   he   hcls   been   a   member   of   Kappcl   Sigmc,
SociclI   Fraternity   where   he   hc,s  been   Pledge   Trc,iner  and   Presi-
dent.     He    hc,s   also    been    Assistant   Editor   of   the    1969   Ames
Forester,   Editor   of  the   1970  Ames   Forester,   and   c,   member  of
Xi  Sigmcl   Pi.    After   grclduating   this   summer,  Steve   plans   to   go
into   Air   Force   Navigator  Training   followed   by   graduate  study
in   business.    Steve's   favorite   hobbies   are   skiing   clnd   hunting.
TOM   RISDAL
Manc,gement.    Tom   is  fl-om   Newton   and   will   grclduc,te   in  May.
He   attended   summer   camp   in   Montclnc,   during   the   summer   of
1967.     Tom   has   also   worked   in   two    nationcl'   forests    in    the
West,    the   Teton    N.F.    and    the    Okc,nogcln    N.F.     This    summer
he   plans   to   work   in   Mcline.     He   wc,s   Chi   Phi    Frc,ternity   presi-
dent  clnd  forestry   club   secretclry.    Other   interests   include   flying
and   water   skiing.
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FRED   SIMON,   JR.
Products,   Wood    Science.     Fred    is    from    Riyerside,    Illinois    and
c,ttended   l967  summer  camp  in  Montc,ncl.    Fred  has  worked  for
Masonite   Carp.   clnd   plc,ns   to   go   into   the   service   after   grad-
uc,tion    in    Mcly.      He    hc,s    been    actiye    in    c,ctiyities    including:
TRA     government,     vice-president     of     Errington      House,      lSU
Mclrching   Bclnd,  Phi   Kclppcl   Phi,   Gammcl   Sigma   Delta,   Xi   Sigmcl
Pi,   c,nd   Scabbard  &   Blclde.     He   also   has   c,n   interest  in   weight-
[ifting.
THE    l970
DAVID   SKOOG
Management,   Air    Force    ROTC.     Delve    i9   from    Atlc,ntic,    lowcl
clnd    attended    the    1967    summer   cc,mp    in    Montclna.     He    hcls
spent   two   summers   with   the   Timber   Survey   Crew   for   Region
2,   Colorado   and   has   been   c,ctive   in    Pershing    Rifles,   Forestry
Club,  c,nd   Kappc,   Sigmc,   Social   Frc,ternity.    After   graducltion   in
Februc,ry,   l971,    Dc,ve   plans   on   a   flying   cc,leer   with    the   Air
Force.     His   hobbies   include   skiing   and    mountaineering.
JIM   SORENSON
Management,   Rc,nge   Mc,nagement.    Jim   is   mc,rried   c,nd   comes
from    Lake   City.     He   -c]ttended   summer   camp   in   Minnesotc]    in
l968.     Last   summer,   Jim   worked    in   the   lSU    Horticulture    De-
partment.     After    grc,due,lion    in    Mc,y,    Jim    plans    to    work   in
Marshalltown   for   c,   yec,r   while   his   wife   finishes   nurses   train-
ing.    After   thc]t,   Jim   plans   to   get   a   job   in   the   West.     He   hc]s
acted   c,s   c,n   intrc,mural   offlcic,I   and   also   enioys   hunting,   fish-
ing,  and   reading.
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RONALD   TAYLOR
Management,  Multiple   Use.     Ron   is   single   c,nd   hails   frc,m   Fort-
Atkins,   lowcl.    He   c,ttended   summer  cc,mp   in   l9617  at  Montana.
His  work  experience  includes   two  summers  with  Weyerhaeuser
c,t    Klc,moth    Falls,    Oregon.     College   activities    include    Forestry
Club    member,    Veishea    displcly    chairman,    intramural    sports,
and    is    on    his    house's    conduct    committee.      Ron    cllso    enjoys
hunting,   fishing,   mountclin-climbing,   photogrc]phy,   chess,   bowl-
ing,   and   pool.     Ron's   plans   after   graduation   this   May   c,re   to
be  a  cheerful  member  of  the  militclry.
ALEX   THOMPSON
Products,     lndustric,I    Engineering.      Alex    hails    from    Dubuque,
Iowa,   and   attended   summer   cc,mp   in    l967   in   Montc,na.    He
has  worked  for   Rock   Isle,nd  Millwork  and   for  the   Forest  Serv-
ice    on    the    St.    Joe    Nationcll    Forest.     After    grc,duation    Alex
plclns   to    attent   grc,dulc,te    school    in    business.     Throughout    his
college   cclreer   he   hc,s   been    c,ctiye   with   Cc,mpus   Crusc,de   for
Christ.
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PAUL   THORP
Mc,nagement,   Multiple    Use.     Paul   is   a    Sioux   City   native   and
will    graduate    in   May.     He   clttended    summer   camp    in   Mon-
tc,na    in     1967.      His    summer    work    experience     hc,s     included
cruising   on   the   Okanogcln    Ncltionc,I   Forest.    After   graduc,lion
Pclul   plc,ns  for  induction   into  the   military   service.    He   hc,s  been
clctiye   in   Forestry   Club   clnd   wcls   president   of   Fairchild    House
in   the   Richardsen   Court   Association.
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TIM   TONE
Management;   multiple   use    minor.     Tim    is   from    LeMars,    Iowa
cmd   clttended   the   l968   summer   cc,mp  at  Wirt,   Minnesotc,.    He
has   seryed   two  summers  with   the   Forest  Service,'   one   in   l967
a,s   a   forestry   aid   with    lntermountain    Forest   c,nd   Rc,nge   c,nd
one   in    1969   as   c,   reseclrch   forester   for   the   experimentc,I   stc,-
tilon   c,I   Bozemc,n,   Montanc,.    Before   he   graducltes   next  fall,   he
plclns   to   work   on   timber   suryey   c,I   Mt.   Hood   NcltiOnC,I   Forest,
Portland,   Oregon.     Seeing   the   country    is   Tim's   main    hobby.
DOUG   VALLEY
Management.     Doug    is    mclrried    C,nd    Will    gradUClte    this    Mc,y.
He   hc,ils   from   Cedar   Rclpids,   Iowa.     Doug's   summer   work   in-
cludes   two   summers   serving   cls   a   forestry   aid   with   the   Forest
Service   in    Northern    Ccllifornic,    c,nd    his   future    plans   call   for
mlore   work   with   the   Forest   Service.     Summer   camp   for   Doug
wc]s    in    l967   c]t   Missou[a,   Montclna.     His   college   clctiyities    in-
cluded   Forestry  Club  c,nd  his  hobbies  are   hunting,  fishing,  trap-
ping,  clnd  photogrclphy.
NORVELL   D.   BAKER
Manclgement,    Rclnge    Management.      Norvell     hails    from    Sc,n
Diego,    Ccllifornicl    c,nd    attended    the    1965    summer    camp    at
Montclna.    He  worked  as  cl  fire  control  clid  on  the  Arapaho  Nc,-
tional   Forest  in   Co[orc,do   during   1967,   and   worked   on   CFl   on
the   Malheur   Ncltioncll   Forest  in   Oregon   during   the   summer   of
1968.     His   hobbies   include   intrc]murc,ls,   bowling,   hunting,   fish-
ing,  bc,sebc,ll,  and   pool.    After  graduation  in   Februc,ry,  Norvell
plans  on  lgetting  c,  job  with  priyate  industry  or  the  Forest  Serv-
ice.
THE    1970
MICHAEL   CLARK
Products,   Timber    Products    Conversion.     Mike    is    from    Pisgclh,
Iowa    c,nd    attended    summer    camp    in    Wirt,    Minnesotc,.      ln
l968,  Mike   worked   for  the   Department  of   Lc,nds   and   Forestry
in   Bemidii,   Minnesota   clnd   in   l969   he   worked   for   Paine   Lum-
ber  Company   in   Oshkosh,  Wisconsin.    College  c,ctivities   include
Xi   Si9mCI   Pi,   sports,   foods,   cars,   and   books.    After   gradulation
in   Mc,y,   Mike   plans   on   working   for  the   summer   c,nd   then   at-
tending  grc,due,te  school  in  the  fclll.
MERLE   CONKIN
Management,I   business   minor.    Merle   is   married   clnd   attended
the  Montc,na   summer  cc,mp  in   l965.    He   has  worked  one   sum-
mer  for   the   Forest  Seryice   at   Priest   Lc,ke,   ldc,ho   c,nd   one   sum-
mer    for    the    plc,nt    Introduction    Center    at    I.S.U.     Merle    calls
Stc,te  Center,   Iowa   home  c,nd   sports  are  his  hobby.
TERRY   J.   MARKS
Mclnc,gement,    Agronomy.     Terry    is    single    and    lclttended    the
l968   summer   cc,mp   at   Wirt,   Minnesota.    His   work   experience
includes   working    on    the   Scln    Isabel    National    Forest   in    Lecld-
yille,    Colorc,do.     His    favorite    hobbies    are    sports    and    music.
After   graducltion   in    Februc,ry,   Terry   plc,ns   on   working.
WAITER   THROM
Mc,nagement,-   Wc,tershed   minor.     Wc,lt   is   married   c,nd   has   a
two-yeclr-old    dlclughter.     He    calls    Muscatine,    lowa    his    home-
town   clnd   he   went   to   the   Wirt,   Minnesota   summer   camp   lcISt
summer.     This   summer   Wc,lt   will   work   for   the    Forest   Service
as   a    recreation    c,id   clnd   fire   control    aid   in   Montclnc,    and    in
September  he  will  graduclte.    While   in  college,  Walt  co-founded
c,nd   was   the   coach   of   the   lSU   Tc,ble   Tennis   Club.    After   grc,d-
uation,  Wc,lt  plclns  to  work  for  the   Forest  Slervice   in   wcltershed
mclnc,gement   or   wilderness    mclnc,gement   in    the    Rockies.     His
hobbies   include   table   tennis,   bicycling,   and   backpacking.
Summer Camp
Antiofpations  rode  with  fifty  young  foresters  as
they  descended  on  Wirt,  Minnesota,  the  site  of  the
1969  summer  camp.   We  had  been  informed  of  the
fishing  holes  and  other  spots,  so  naturally  everyone
was  keyed  to  find  out  just  what  Wirt  had  to  offer.
The  camp  was  an  old   civil  engineering   camp,
often  used  as  a  winter  home  for mice,  rats,  porkies,
red squirrels,  and other denizens of the woods.   Some
of them shared the environment with us all summer,
that is if the  <ckiller77 didnJt  stalk  nearby with his  bow
and    arrow,   or   <<Bennie2s2'   wolfhound    didnJt   chase
them  off.   They  need  not  have  worried  since  the  ar-
rows  didn't  fly  true  and  the  wolfhound  was  old  and
short  of  breath.
Camp  soon  introduced  us  to  loading  trucks  with
dry firewood,  cranking  up  the  washing machine,  the
early  morning  race  to  the  shower  before  all  the  hot
water  was  gone,  Mrs.   CaldwellJs  early  morning  hu-
mor,  but  also  her  understanding  for  the  needs  of  a
forester2s   stomach   (peanut   butter   and   jelly),   the
three  wooden  boats  that  took  a  couple  layers  of  tar,
and  a  bailing  bucket  before  one  could  venture  very
far  from  shore,  the  art  of digging  and  camouflaging
bear  traps,  our <<friend,»J  at  the  Sure  game  resort,  the
local girls who became an enjoyable part of our week-
end  and  even  week  days,  and  all  the  other  adven-
tures  which   will  remain   a   part   of  each   foresterps
reminiscing  session  in  the  future.
Our instructors taught us  a lot.   From Dr.  Joe Mc-
BrideJs   forest  biology  we  leamed   the   art   of  berry
pickinJ  and  skjnnydipping.   Joe  was  hard put  after  a
while  to  find  a beach  that  offered  both  fresh berries
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and private swimming.   From the West Virginian, Ed
Grafton,  we  learned  how  to  set  up  and  pitch  horse-
shoes.   Most  of  us  who  pitched  shoes  concluded  Ed
was  still  his  familyJs  prize  horseshoe  pitcher,  which
he  claimed  he  was.   Mr.  Victor  Smith  taught  us  how
to  cruise  in  and  along  those  productive  bogs  of  the
Cutfoot   Sioux.    We  lseemed   to   spend   most   of   our
time  hunting  for lost personnel,  Biltmore  Sticks,  and
even  chains.   From  our  Camp  Director,  Dr.  Dwight
Bensend  we  learned  what  patience  is,   With  such  a
rowdy  bunch  driving  buses  off  the  road,  collecting
F.S.   signs,   dinner   bells   and   whatever   else,   it9s   an
important  virtue  to  possess.
All  joking  aside,  the  eight  week  summer  camp
was  a  rewarding  and  memorable  experience  for  ev-
eryone.   The  staff  did  an  outstanding  job  coordinat-
ing tours and classes, enabling us to  see  and  visit the
many forest and forest-related industries in Northern
Minnesota.
A  special  thanks  and  best  wishes  to:    our  cook,
Rachel  Caldwell,  whose  bite  wasnJt  near  as  bad  as
her bark,  and  the families  of Mr.  Smith, Dr.  McBride
and Dr. Bensend, who, in their own way, made camp
a   Success.
When  camp  broke  the  last  week  in  July  we  left
behind another chapter in our lives,  some I.S.U.  good
will  (we  hope),  millions  of hungry  deer flies  and  the
old  buildings  that  had  been  our  home.
May I extend our Good Luck!  to the foresters who
will  head  for  the  Catskill  Mountains  and  the   197O
forestry  camp.
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